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ifiiij Johnston Makes Remarkable Recovery, While Actually Plays

YOUTH WAS
BUT DIDN'T
SERVICE OFJOHNSTON

& Veteran Triumphs Over Ricliards, Getting Stronger as

Match Progressed, While Younger Rival Wore Him-

self Out Mr. Lardner Comments on Games

Hy KOnHIlT W. MAXWELL.
Sport Editor Ermine Public Ledaer

upon a tlmfc n wise cracker stepped out In front with a clever line
entitled "Youth must be xcrved." He brought out fncta and figures,

showed tho dope on past performances nnd presented a strong case. In fact,
rcrjbody began to believe him until yesterday.

Out at the Gennantown Cricket Club, in Manhclin, where the national
Mngles championships nre being staged, n youth named Vincent nichards
played n tennis game with an old man nnmed Bill Johnston, mil is eight or
nine years older than Vincent, so qunllfics for the ancient cUbi.

This youth was served in a five-s- match, but he dldn t like the service.

Richards, still in his teens, was vanquished, which is slang for walloped, by

Johnston in his late twenties, in one of the greatest tennis matches ever

staged here or any place else. They battled through five hard sets, one of
them going to extra Innings. The kid locked the veteran unmercifully early
In the afternoon, but as time wore on he couldn't stand the strain nnd left
the courts with the wrong end of the score.

But the strangest pnrt of it all was the remarkable recovery of Johnston,
tho veteran. Instead of falling by the wayside and bowing to the superior
strength and endurance of his younger rival, he actually grew stronger and
his game Improved, while Itichnrds plajed himself out.

The youngster played marvelous tennis in the first two sc'.j. lie
allowed Johnston only five games out of ncventeen. and put up such a speedy,

whirlwind game that he was unbeatable. In the press stnnd. where the
Inactive players watch the matches, it was freely predicted that the youngster
would win in strnight sets, or four nt the utmost.

"Richards is outplaying Johnston and will be stronger as the piny goes

on," said Wallace Johnson at the end of the second "et. "The )oungstcr
has a lot in reserve."

Bill Tlldcn. who taught the Yonkers youth almost everything lie knows,

also had something to ay.
"Richards Is playing better tennli than ever before.' he stated, 'and

nobody In the world could have defcatrd him in the first two pets."
It Is true the boy was going strong, but nfter the intermission

he evidently discovered that he was setting too fast n pace for himself. He
took things easy and lost.

Then he started to play, and In the fourth set was within one game of
Tlctory. However, Johnston came back strong, and Instead of showing any
physical weakness, carried the joungstcr off his feet

There was an intermission between the fourth and fifth iets. Johnston
at In a chair on the edge of the west stand, but Richards walked around,

apparently anxious to begin again. 1)111 was frankly tired and welcomed the
respite. They were about to start when I'uul Gibbons called for some new-ball-

While they were on their way Richards threw himself to the ground

nnd lny flat on his back iu the shadow of the stand until it came time to re-

lume piny. That was the tip-of- The boy was tired, but tried hard not to
let any one know It.

Too much cannot be sold about the wonderful showing of Richards. He
played n marvelous game, and within another year or w will be supreme in
this country. He can't be kept down.

TiVT for once youth failed to eome
there is no doubt about that hut

Johnston should be on the other side
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muit be
some one besides William .If.

the net

on bong's Island and I wanted to
find out what you do with them when
they get built The trip was
as we never be able to play the
kind of a game I seen yesterday

on m. court they will be only
rm on side of the net for people

stand
A friend of mine that on a

Philadelphia paper me with
a badge that said photographer on it
and I got pust the gate with it O. K.
but when I started to go in the press
coop n policeman stopped
me and suys where is your camera?
I am n quick thinker if nothing I
says my camera is a vest pocket

and I never wear a vest this
of yr.

I Bet down just as the was
beginning between the Austrions
Mr Howkes arid Mr.

bojs out with a great
idear was to make the 1st.
lOHt the rent tllf nnrl ,kn

Perfect Dowllno 8core
Toledo. 0 8ept. K. The firstbowlln score of the season was re-corded last nlht when Bud" Gardner,the All-sta- r Leaiue under Amerlean Howling- - Congress stuck allway. The score was mad. on newalley. oMied only a, week mo. Th. teamof Uardner a. number scored 3133for three acne

Shimidzu Loses, but Gains Many Friends
SHIMIDZU was trimmed again by Rill Tildcn. but the little man

ZENZO Japan was more popular when he left the courts than when he
stepped in. It takes a good, game guj to look great in defeat, and that ex-

plains Shimidzu.
Tllden was in great form. He had carefully studied the foreigner's

game and resorted to a chop stroke In the first two sets. Shimidzu handled
them fairly well, winning four gamex in set. but after that he was
through. Tllden ran him all over the court, from one side to the other, and
just wore him down. However, Zenro was gnme to the end. He was battling
Jntt as hard In the final game as in the first.

reminds one of a juggler. He seems to be wnitlng to return
the ball over the net. resorting to no tcienre, but hitting it over Of
course, the Jap Is a finished player nnd has a wide assortment of strokes, but
the way he uses them looks ery simple. There are few players In this or
any other country who can beat him because of his uncanny steadiness and
ability to return the most difficult "shots.

For he handled Tllden's cannon-bnl- l service with apparent ease
ob several occasions. Bill got the first one over and bounced back
ajraln, much to the surprise of every one. including Tilden. At other times
when BUI let loose n hefty smash the little Japanese was waiting behind the
base line and returned it. He kept knocking the ball over the net, using
wonderful accuracy, waiting for his opponent to make an error,
which would give him a point.

The best thing is his smile. He has a way of drawing
the crowd to him every time he shows his white teeth, for it nlwnys is a mark
of respect. Zenzo never smiles when he scores a point on his opponent makes
an error. He Is very serious on those occasions; but when Tllden whizzed
over a service ace or placed a shot in the opposite corner of the couit the
Jap would shake his head and break out in a smile, as If to say, do
jrou expect ANY ONE to get that shot"'"

And at the end, when the set wus finished and Tllden had won three
straight, he took off his hat, shook hands with his conqueror and smiled

fatal.

THAT it Bhimidtu. He hat his own code of sportsmanship and
in defeat. This is a for every one, especially

Connie Mack. Connie followed the rutes down by the Japanese
tennis star his life ironW 6c filled with continuous laughter.

Copvrioht. 1911, b; Public Lcdotr Companu

LARDNER SEES NET GAMES
T the sporty editor :

I WANT to borrow a few lines of space in jour col. to set myself right In
the minds of the people of Philadelphia as they was a nasty report going

th rounds last night taht I was over here in the of a Kleagle.
Nothing could be father than the truth. The reason that brought me here
was to see the tennis bouts as we nre building a tennis court on my estate

LHOOSB QUESTS

through.

handsome

Anderson

Season's

Shimidzu

example,

evidently

Shimidzu

capacity

other players would half to go nome und the rules of the tournament pro-tid-

that the 2 players that is left here Saturday in the champion and therunner up. But when the set had went a couple dozen games Mr. Anderson
happened to think where he lives which Is Sidney nnd if he leaves here Friday
he will Just be able to get home for xmas So after that he begin playing
his best and he win the match and will leave Philadelphia Thursday nlchtat the ouUlde.

IIJTIILE Johnston and Richards was playing who should come in and
? a couple (.eats from mo but Zeno Shimidzu and pretty soon along come

Mr. "onion one of the artists on the Ledger and I heard hlra ask a roan
where Shimmy was setting as be had been assigned to draw a pitcher ofa !?'u blm ? wa" shimra7 Be'ns right next to Gene
McGuckln. Well it happened that I was also setting next to Mr McGuckinoq the other side so Mr. Hanlon had to draw the both of us to make sureShimmy put up a good battle vs. Tilden and was a specially good onthe Vt volley. A V6 volley Is a ball that only gets over the netIt was reported nround that Mile. Lenglen was In the gallery but Idlta t see nothing of her but speaking about her reminds me of a explanationI heard the other day why she won't play no more. It seems that whenMaebody asked her to come over to America and play she them whatfor and they said she would probably win a lot of trophyB. Well she can'tunderstand English very good and when sho got over here she found out thathad sot the words twisted. She thought they had said troches

RING W. LARDNBR.

outhworth Removed to Hospital
rittebanh. Bent, William Bouth.

worth, outastder of the Doston National
was Injured when he col

liueit Otltnill1r Mlmn In lh Arm rm.nm
iuf double-heade- r atratnst the Pirates on
MeaAay, was removed to a hospital yestsr- -
nr. wnera nis anee win oe oaKoa.-- ' poutn- -
worth, who U captain of tho Uraves, U

rata wtssoked kneecap.
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Young Richards
INDIANS GAIN HALF

GAME ON YANKEES

Mackmen Outhit tho Spokeless
Clevelanders, but Lose Out;

Collins Hits Well

GIANTS STAGE GREAT RALLY

The Western invasion in the Ameri-

can League was ono of the most success-
ful firsNdav thrusts of the season In the
junior circuit. Every team from be-

yond the Appalachians turned In n win
bver its Kntern rival in the first of the
crucial series between the scctlonnl op-

ponents.
Cleveland bv subduing the Athletics

with mm while the Whlto 8ox downed
the Yankees gained n full game in their
battle ro get back In first place, nnd
this morning the standings show but a
hnlf-cam- e difference. The Browns had
an easy time with Washington, nnd De-

troit walloped the Red Sox In the other
grme.

Without Trls Speaker, but with suf-
ficient heavy nrtillery to shell two Ath-

letic pitchers off the mound, the In-

dians, under the leadership of Jnck Mc-

Allister, had nn ensy time of It with
the Mnckmcn. McAllister, by way of
explanation, is the chief Bcout of the
Clevelnnd team nnd Is generally credited
with being the discoverer of Malls,
Sew ell and Stephenson. He has been act-
ing off and on when traveling with the
team nnd at home when not on scouting
dutv as the assistant mannger. Some
evcii go so far ns to say that he Is
Speaker's right-han- d man nnd adviser

At nnv rate, his first day of manag
ing In the East was n huge success. He
started Allan Sothoron, the comeback
f,. trior nn,l thnuirli the former Brownie
was hit with fervor by the Macklets, he
snared the victory.

Imagine n team mnking thirteen hits
nnd scoring but five runs, nnd another
tenm making ten hits and scoring eleven
runs. You guessed it. Passes and lilts
when they mennt something combine to
give the reason for thp defeat. Eleven
members of the Mncks were left
stranded on the bnsepaths. while two
double plays cut off other tnllles. The
Mackmen were whitewashed until the
eighth, when they scored thrice. In the
ninth two more crossed the platter. Six

of the thirteen hits were made by the
Mncks in the last two rounds. The
others were scattered or came at inop-

portune times.

Yanks Best In Comparison
Judging the Yanks nnd the Indians

from the game eterday nnd the series
with the Ynks last week, the men of
Gotham tiave distinct edge on the For-

est City nine. It may have been that
the Mackmen put more fight Into their
games against the Ynnks thnn they did
ngnlnst the Indians yesterduy, but
whatever it was Cleveland lacks n lot
that the Huggmen have. The threat of

Ruth. Meuscl and Pipp is lacking in
the Cleveland line-u- while the infield
Is by no means as certnln bb thnt of the
Yanks.

Dick Kerr had the Indian sign on
the Yankees jesterday. holding them to
five scattered hits and two runs. On
tho other hand. Harper, the southpaw,
who came through In his last two games,
was lambasted for ten Bfetles nnd six
tuns. It was a serious reverse for the
Gothamites, who expected to make hay
witti the Sox Instead they have been
defeated by Dick Kerr, and must meet
Reds Faber, the premier twirlcr of the
league, which bodes 111 for the Yanks.

In the other American League games
the Browns jumped all over Mogridge
nnd n couple of other Senatorial twirl-er- s.

In the seventh inning seven coun-
ters crossed the platter for the men from
Mitsourl.

The Tigers by bunching lilts in the
first, second and ninth innings humbled
the Red Sox In the letter's bailiwick.
Leonard, for the Tigers, nnd Jones,
for the Benneaters, were the twlrlcrs.

Over in the National League the
Pirates and Giants remained the same
in the bthndlnga, the former winning
from the Braves 0 to 3 and the latter
by n great rally in the ninth and an-
other in the twelfth subdued the Reds.
The Giants had a nnrrow escape. For
eight innings they failed to get a man
across the platter. In the ninth they
fell on the slants of Luque for three
runs and tied the score. From then
until the twelfth the score was knotted.
In thut frame the Gothamites slammed
out a run and won the verdict. Nehf
was on the mound for the visitors.
Phils Subdue Keene

The Phillies got to Victor Keene,
the former Bridesburg hurler, In the
fourth inning and knocked out enough
runs to score tho verdict over the Cubs.
Victor twirled an excellent game and
bad it not been for the one bad inning
he might have won the decision. He
held the Phils to nine hits in eight
rounds, being relict ed by n pinch hitter
In the eighth innins. Jimmy Ring

showed cleverly, holding Ktllcfcr's team
to nine hits und two runs.

Collegians Lead "Pro" Elevens
lltrk Island. Ill Hnf U Th. Detroit

Tlirsrs will meet the Rock Island Indepcnd
nts here on October 2 In the first nrofes

sloral football same of the season ''TUIIe"
Voes fori ler ar at the Unlerslty of l)e-- 1

trolt Is , apinin of the Michigan team
wh' e Frank 1 i"hlln, cnptaln of the 1020
Notre Dame el vtn will direct the Indo
pend-rt- s '
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HILLDALE HITLESS A T
CARRIGAN'S EXPENSE

Nativity Hurler Twirls
Wonderful Ball Against
Darbyites Enters Hall
of Fame

PLAY DONOVAN TEAM

IIAGGERTY was back on thePniL bench nt Belgrade nnd On-
tario streets last evening and he saw
his tenm piny one of the best gnmes
of the season, which was featured by
the sensational hulling of Tommy Car-rlga- n,

who blanked the famous Ililldale
team without n hit. The score was 1
to 0 In favor of Nativity in seven in-
nings.

Cnrrigan was Invincible. Only on one
ocension did n Ililldale batter become
acquainted with second base and that
wns done purposely. It happened in the
seventh. C. Johnson walked. Whlto
flicd out to Dick Nicld. With Santop
up. Cnrrigan purposely passed the big
catcher, which put C. Johnson on sec-
ond. Dick Nield mnde u wonderful
catch of Allen's Texas leaguer, which
wns the nearest Ililldale came to mak-
ing a hit.

Nativity scored tho only tally In the
sixth. "Brick" Mclnnls beat out n
bunt. He was sacrificed to second by
Niold and scored on "Stew" Hnrkncss'
single to right. Tho feature of the
game, asido from Tommy Carrlgan's
pitching, was the playing of the veteran
Joe O'Rourko nt third. He had five
assists and cut off several hits by won-
derful stops. Cnrrigan and Rnblnger
each got two of the home team's six
hits.

Tonight Nntivity travels to Fifty-eight- h

and Walnut streets nnd meets
Douovan-Armstron- z. The West Philn- -

delphians are closing the season with
several big games. Their fiual ono Is
on Friday with the North Phillies.
Dougherty will in all probability hurl
for Jim Neville's tenm. while Phil
Haggerty can call on Johnny Barker,
"Stew" Harkness, Eddie Gerner or
Mnrty Devlne. Nntivity has threo of
the heaviest-hittin- g outfielder-pitcher- s
on any team playing semi-pr- o ball.
Bariess In Form.

Eddie Bariess wns In great form last
evening and he had little difficulty in
turning In a victory for Brides-
burg over the Stenton Field Club at
Richmond and Orthodox streets. The
former Central High hurler held the
Germantowners to six scattered hits,
while Brldetburg touched up the de
livery of Newt Black.

Bridesburg won the game in the first
session, when it sent three runs across
the pan. "Ynn" Dishcr was the bright
etnr of the fracas, with a trio of hits,
and ho also was the big noise In the
field, witli five putouts and three assists.
He accepted nil eight chances without
an error.

Tonight Bridesburg journeys to
Shanahan and renews the series with
the West Philadelphlaus. Manager Cos- -

STERNER'STHE HOUSE OF PIPES

ALL-BAKELI- PIPE
REMOVABLE

BRIAR BOWL
(ALL BUAPEB)

Our Price, $2.50
Regular $6 value. The STERNEIl
METHOD or curing pipes, applied to
every pipe we sell, seasons a pipe nt
once.

I'lpes Repaired Real ripe Service

Sterner's Cigar Store
20 N. 12thlf3)

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

POLO toVa'y
Phila. Country Club, Bala

(Take Park Trolley to Woodelde)
MKADONHIIOOK FOX HUNTKUH

F. H. VON RTADK
RODMAN WANAMAICEIl
KLLIOTT C. IIACON
U. IS. HTBAYVIIlUIKJK. Jr.

vs.
MI!AI)mniROOK WANDERERS

W. A. JIARUIMAN
IIKNMAMIN K. (JATINS
0. SI. lIEfKHniElt
MOKOAN IIELMONT

(heml-fln- for Jr. ChamHonshIn)
TICKETS. TJSoi Sl.lOi 13.30.

WHAT CAN I GET FOR
dUr HEALTH!t CI FLESH REDUCINOIJJ")J ,,0,)Y RLDO.

noxiNo
Private Instructions, Flnslr Eqajpped arm.
Running Truck, Hnnd-Ua- ll Courts,

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
8. E. Cor. ISth Cheataut Hte.

Baseball Today, 3.30 P. M.
SHIRK PARK Z18T LKIIIOH AVE.ATHl.KTIf-- V. CLEVELAND

iBesorred Seat Ctabtl's and 0BUdUjra'

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

AtryTMciv,1AMLsio

Today's Local Ball Games

Brooklyn Itoral Glanta at Cheater.
IteldHd at Ixurnn. Eighteenth nnd Itoek-lan- d

Mrrets.
Rlreralde nt Hnmnrote, Uroad street and

Allectieny avenue.
Nnthlty at DonoTnn-Armstron- s, Flftr-elsht- h

and Walnut trots.
Nteuton field Club nt Ambler.
Flrlfther Yarn nt Drianro, N. J.
Thornton-vFullr- r at Fox .Motor. Seventh

street and Grange nvenue.Idr at AWlne. llfty-fourt- h atrert and
Florence avenue.

Ilrldrxliurtr nt Shaimhnn, Fnrtr-eUM- Ii nnd
liberty Stnrn at Old Tlnien, Thirteenth

and Johnson streets.
YKSTKllDVY'8 HCORKS

Nntlvltr. li UllMnl n.
lonirem. 71 Mener Klertrlr..
lncharach GlanU soutn Mo

Drews. 3 (tin score.
rnrkeoburK Iron. Oi Shnnnhan. 2.
Ilrldrsburc. 4i Stenton Held Clubuonon, 71 riflknor, n.
Auditor FrelKht TrnOT Oi Trnnoporta- -

tion. 2.
Lorraine nines D Action,

.iiutuni Protldrnt 1,1
Klrtor's Oi Merrill Profr- -

Pen-Ma- r. of Del fri Ilarrrford Club. 1.
xotn uentnry Club. 12i Northnrst Pro- -

remlonnl. 7

koy will use Tommy Vols on the hill,
while Jim Bonner will depend on the
veteran Walter Moscr. The teams have
played four games so far and all have
been decided by a run or two.

Thornton-Full- er and Ftor Motor play the
flrat of the iwrlea of elimination contests for
thd second-ha- lf title of the Industrial Ama-teur Dasoball I.onsue this evening- - nt Seventhtreet and Ornngs avenue Both finished oneven termi with Ivlna Cako. and the winner
will play ths Ivlna crowd tomorrow night.
After the champion of tho final series Is
decided the winner will Play Hohlfeld and
Ivlns. tleleholdem In the first and neoond
series.

Uelfleld Is booked to travel to Logan's
field, at Klghteenth nnd ltockland streets,
ond boln a aeries for the championship of
that community. Manager Dando has Dou
Shertey all primed for Logan while Cotter
la expected to draw the pitching ansUrnment
for Holfleld Tomorrow the reene shifts and
the teams will play at Ilelfleld'a grounds

. Eddie Lusk'g HarrowgHte club will tackle
the KlersldA at I) road street and Alle-gheny aenue this evening. Uurrowgai Isplaying consistent ball and recently gained
two victories at the expenso of Dibson In a
series for the championship of the Kails
Tom Friday will pitch for Harrowgate thisevening. Tho reports of tho irnma wtih
Harrow sate and Mahanoy Cltv last Sunday
stated that Friday was hit hard by Mahanoy
City. This was wrong, aa when Tom re-
lieved QrlfOn In the fourth he held theMahanoy City team to no runs and three
nil.

The) linger will cross bats this evening
with the Aldlno Club on tho latter grounds,
at Fifty-fourt- h street nnd Florenco avenue
In a return engagement Those teams met
In a benefit game one week ago, and th
fastest game seen on the Aldlno lot thisseason resulted In a win for theLedger. Werner allowing but two hit.m. .:- - T... - r.fl ' -- . -
Managers urinn ana wagner promise to
have their strongest Une-up- s In uniform.
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TRANSIT NINES TO

CUVSHFOR TITLE

Richmond and Allegheny Trol- -

leymen Play Opening Game

Tomorrow Morning

BOTH HAVE FINE RECORDS

RICHMOND AIXKGnENY
JIartclI, m. rtrndfOTd. If.
Dew-ell-

. tt. Devlne, nt,
ltrlstow, 3b. Mnger, lb.
Reed, p. Welker. rf.
Ifntterg. r, Johnson, ef.
riffer, lb. Itofienbergrr, 2b.
Roberts, rf. Vlekrrr. e.
Corle. tb. Prase), p.
Young. If. Gilbert.

The baseball grounds of the Philadel-
phia Bapid Transit Company, nt Tenth
and Butler streets, will be the scene of
tho opening game in tho series between
the champions of the "A" and "B"
Leagues to determine the city chnm-pionsh- ip

tomorrow morning nt 10:80
o'clock. The teams In action will be
Richmond and Allegheny, which also
captured the championship last season.

The second game will be on Septem-
ber 20, also nt 10:30 A. M. Alle-
gheny has played consistent ball all
season nnd won fifteen out of nineteen
games, and has raptured the pennant
three times In succession. Richmond
has a fast team and expects to humble
Allegheny.

The first ball will be thrown out by
Dr. W. A. Mitten, secretary of the
Welfnro Association, under whose
auBplces the series will be played. The
Allegheny Band will also be in attend-
ance and some good music will bo dis-
pensed. "Buck"' Heed, former Stetson
and Dlsston pitcher, is all set to hurl
for Richmond, and he will bo opposed
by Pease, of Allegheny. The final
standings of the teams follow :

A" LEAaum
TV. L. P.C. V L, P C

Richmond 10 8 B2 W Grove. 9 0 M)6
Oermant'n 14 B .7S7 Cumberl'd. 8 IS .288
Ridge Av. 14 7 .007 Jackion... 3 IT .ISO

"U" LEAaOE
Allegheny IB 8 .83.1 Oen. Office 0 0 ,500
Luzems.. 14 0 .TOO Elevated.. 0 10 4T4
Frankford 18 T .050 Woodland.. 4 14 ,223
Callowh'l 10 10 .BOO Dslmont... 2 IT 103

Gourley Lost to Pitt
rittabuTKh. Pent 14. Cullen (Jourley.

200 oound candidate for the 1031 line ofthe Unlteralty of nttaliurrh fnotliall fffnhas been lost to the squad for the remainderOf the season, nccnrfllnir tn word lecelvcdnero from . ths Panther omo at Wlndher
Ps. Courier was sent home with a badknee. Glenn Warner, coach, expects him toreturn to the 1022 team.

I rmMouMe
YAY-GE-

VIRQIN WOOL

Golf Jackets
At $7.00

Popular, useful and stylish, with two large pockets.'
Made of knitted cloth, slightly brushed, and allow for
that "follow through" so necessary for a good score.
Other exceptionallystylishsweatersmadeofCamelHair,
Mohair, and Alpaca Yarns, priced from $12 upward.

Golf Hose
Imported-w- ith distinctive patterns on cuffs; or desired
bright stripe; others perfectly plain. Light and medium
weights in various heathers. Priced from $ 1 .50 to $2.50.
The distinctive Camel Hair Hose from $3.50 to $9.50.
Our calaloiue contains anything for toftrtShopby mail

dBk aV jUm sV ,m aV .r r

I urcruitive,
CllCfltnUt, cor. Qf 17 th St.
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TlENDLERLE ADSAND

DEFEATS FRIEDMAN

Aggressiveness Chief Reason
for1 Local Southpaw's Victory

Over Rugged Sailor

BOX AT CATCHWEIGHTS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Once again Lew Tcndlcr showed his

superiority over Sailor Friedman on
points. Tho Philadelphia southpaw fin-

ished a winner in eight rounds ngalnst
tho rugged Chlcngonn nt the Phillies
Ball Park last night. But it Is going
to tako n longer contest to prove de-
cisively which is the better rann, Per-
haps, like In former days of boxing, they
could stnnd up nnd battle through the
entiro night without ono falling beforo
the other, still in their limited fracas
Inst night there was no dobut thnt
Tendlcr displayed to advantage.

Tcndlcr wont into tho lend from the
outset, nnd at no time did Friedman
threaten to go out in front. In each
of the first four rounds Lew wns Just
n few steps ahead of tho Sailor, chiefly
through his aggressiveness. Tho fifth
was .even nnd so was the sixth, then
the Windy City entry flared in 'the
seventh, earning the better of the pe-

riod, but Tcndlcr finished with a flash,
being entitled to the final frame. Thus
the scoro of tho rounds stood Tcndler,
6; Friedman, 1, and 2 even.

During tho cntlro contest Friedman
led no more than three times, and that
happened in tho seventh session the
Sailor's best round. Ho flew from hit
corner nnd tore into Tendlcr, who stood
his ground in the middle of the ring,
and they put on tho most sensational
part of the battle then nnd there. The
mnrlncr found his southpaw antagonist
willing to exchange punches. They did
thnt llttlo thing whllo most of the 12,000
fans were up nnd shouting themselves
hoarse. And, ns has been the case
usunlly for some reason it wns an
nnti-Tcndl- er crowd.

Crowd With Friedman
While there were n lot of Tendlcr

rooters, Friedman wns urged on by sen-

timents of a majority of tho nudlcnce.
Whenever tho Sailor showed a tendency
to rally his name was yelled hoarsely
and shrilly, echoing and
throughout tho ball yard. But quiet
son reigned, ns Friedman's rallies, few
os they were, were short-live- From
the distance it wns only a one-mn- n

bout, as Friedman was contented to do
all of his work at close quarters.

Tcndler excelled nt long-rang- e boxing,
although there were times when he wns
unable to Innd solidly with his straight
right punch, Friedman succeeding to
evade this blow by throwing his head to
one side. But Lew wns there to fight
ns well as box and it was only the
Phlladelphlnn'8 willingness to exchnnge

at close quarters that enabled,
'riedman to make any sort of a show-

ing.
At the finish both men were bleeding

from the mouth, otherwise Frledmnn
did not bear any testimony of Tcndler's
wallops to his head. Lew, on the other
glove, had both his eyes damaged.
Tendlcr had a slight nit under his right
optic while the corner of his left was
bleeding and colored.

Although no announcement was made
or to weight it was learned today that
neither boxer stepped on the scales nt
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, ns per
their ngrecment which stated that each
was to weigh 180 pounds eight hours
before the match. When the bout wns
postponed on Monday because of the in
clement weather, Friedman Insisted that
they box at cntch-welght- s. and rather
thnn have the contest called oft Tendlcr
agreed.

Friedman Is Tough
"I might just as well have punched a

brick wall." wild Tcndler nfter the bout.
"I hit Friedman with some hard
punches, but wns unablo to slow him
up. However, as he was on the defen- -
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sive most of the time I couldn't ntover punches with nil my power behind
them.

"It was n corking battle I could MI
that from all tho noise, but think It
would havo been n lot better had Fried,
man opened up nnd boxed more. Ifihard to make a fight of It when on
has to do nil of the leading.

"My hands stood the test again tslI am satisfied that I never will htnany trouble with them again. "
"I only wish thnt a match With

Benny Leonard is" arranged."
Friedman wouldn't believe that bt

had been defeated. "I can't understand
how I lost," he said. "Why, I had
him holding on a lot In the clinches
nnd landed with the harder punchtu
I think I can stop him, but it will tek
a longer bout to prove it."

There were three preliminaries pat
on before tho star bout. Patsy Wal-lac- e

showed lots of class against Jot
Dorsey, whose slowness helped the little ...
Italian look fast. Patsy uncorked
lot of punches and usunlly connected,
but Dorsey proved himself a tough little
fellow nnd he fought back hard '
throughout. Wallace won by a mania,
Costar-Kansa- s Draw

Young Coster nnd Chick Kansas, a
pair of Bonthpaws, squeezed a lot of
fighting Into six rounds. At the fialah
neither showed to advantage. Both
landed with some terrific punches, with
Kansas holding the upper hand in the
early rounds, while Coster evened up
matters in the later sessions. Kid Wi-
lliams, former bantam champion, is
grooming Kansas.

In the opener Bobby Allen was a
victor in half a dozen rounds over Ed-

die Lenny. Allen is a southpaw. He
scored with a number of hard punches
to Lenny's body nnd had Eddie tired
at the end. "Allen looks like a cham-
pion to me," said Boobpo Hoff.

This was Co final fresh-ai- r bout of
the senson before the opening of the
1021 22 anti-smoki- shows on Satur-
day night nt the National Club. The
Olympla's initial progrnm of tho new
season is scheduled for September 26.
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Our Feature Hat for Fall 1921

The "Cub" has a narrow brim and all tho
car-mar- ks of the most approved Fall stylo.

Colors: Russet, Pearl, Brown, Havana,
Filbert, Walnut, Palisade.

Send U8 $3.00, your sizo and tho color you
prefer and wo will send you tho "Cub" prepaid.

BetsonHahrs
12 S. 52d St. 4012 Lancaster Ave.

Headquarters for Stetson Hats in West Philadelphia
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